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j i "When a Feller Needs a Friend"
! "JlMlW* CfcldtflTs'

j Whew! I
| He's Proud I
J of his new suit. It's a beauty. I
a Sure, it is, fellows, because it came from the New Store 1

of Wm. Strouse.
j Say, you boys, come in'to sec me, let's talk about fishing, 1

marbles, and baseball. Of course, I like to talk about our J
* suits?they're swell, and if you buy a suit you get a fine £

watch or a good bat and ball and you know our suits J

(with
two pairs of pants cost only JjW, SS<U.."»O and ff

And don't forget our Khaki pants at .10c, just the tiling L
for "roughin it"?and there's a lot of other nice things,-
shirts, straw hats and everything a bov wears. . |

I hope you boys all read "When a Feller Needs a Friend," |
for it takes a lot of time to write them. Yours, £

Skinj-NAY J
At the New Store of

i

. Wm. Strouse |
The Store For Father and the Boys 5

ASKS SI,OOO FOR BACH t'Ol.Y wnm)

Five slurring words which Tomo
Pavovlc uttered against his one-time
friend, John Slavonic wounded John's
feelings just one thousand dollars'
worth each, according to ths suit for

slander which John began to-day
against Toino in the Dauphin county
courts. ".John Slavonic?swindler and
cheater," were the five baleful words.
Slavonic's suit for damages filed to-day
asks for $5,000.

Take Iron, Says Doctor, if You
Want Plenty of "Stay There"

Strength Like an Athlete!
Ordinary luxated Iron Will Mnke Dell- I

rate, N'ervynw llttminHii People
200 Per Cent. Stronger In TSio

Wtfki 1 Time, In Mnny
Cun

NEW YORK, N. Y. Most people
foolishly seem to think they are going
to get renewed health and strength
from some stimulating medicine, secret

ustrum or narcotic drug, said Dr.
a well-known Specialist who has

studied widely hoth in this country and
Europe, when, as a matter of fact, real
and true strength can only come from the
food you eat. But people often fail to get
the strength out of their food berause j
they haven't enough iron in their blood
to enable it to change food Into living
matter. From their weakened, nervous
condition they know something is
wrong, but they can't tell what, so they
generally commence doctoring for Stom-
ach, liver or kidney trouble or symp-
toms of some other ailment caused by
tlie lack of Iron in the blood. This
thing may go on for years, while the
patient suffers untold agony. If you
are not strong or well you owe It to
yourself to make the following test. See
how long you can work or how far you
can walk without becoming tired. Next
take two five grain tablets of ordinary
nuxated Iron three times per day after
meals for two weeks. Then test your
strength again and see for yourself
how much you have gained. 1 have
spen dozens of nervous, rundown people
who were ailing all the while, double
Find even triple their strength
and endurance and entirely get
rid of all symptoms of dyspepsia,
liver and other troubles in from

ten to fourteen days' time simply by
taking iron In the proper form. And
this after they had in some cases been
doctoring for months without obtain-
ing any benefit. But don't take the old
forms of reduced IrOn, iron acetate or
tincture of Iron simply to save a few
cents. You must take Iron in a form
that can be easily absorbed and assimi-
lated like nuxated Iron if you want it
to do you any good, otherwise it may
prove worse than useless. Many an
athlete or prize tighter has won the day
simply because he knew the secret of
great strength and endurance and Allen
his blood with iron before he went Into
the affray, while many, another has
gone down to Inglorious defeat simply
for the lack of Iron.

NOTE?Nuxated Iron recommended
above by Dr. Sauer, Is one of the newer
organic iron compounds. Unlike the
older Inorganic Iron products. It Is eas-
ily assimilated, does not injure the
teeth, make them black, nor upset the
stomach; on the contrary. It is a most
potent remedy, in nearly all forms of
indigestion, as well as for nervous, run-
down conditions. The Manufacturers
have such great confidence in Nuxated
Iron that they offer to forfeit $10(1.00
to any charitable Institution if they
cannot take any man or woman under
fid who lacks iron and increase their
strength 200 per cent, or over in four
weeks' time provided thev have no
serious organic trouble. They also of-
fer to refund your money If it does not
at least double your strength and en-
durance In ten days' time. It is dis-
pensed in this city by Croll Keller, G.
A. Gorgas, and all other druggists.

?Advertisement.

Cut-Rate Mart
!;

|| Provisions and Delicatessen
Stall No. 50 Chestnut St. Market
You Save 20c in Cold Cash on Every SI.OO Expended

|! Phila. Frankfurts, lb. .. Sliced Ham, lb 27^
j| Ham Bologna, lb 150 Front Cuts Ham, lb. .. 200
j; Minced Ham, lb lfiC Whole Hams, lb 200

"Pork Goodies," lb 2JSO
j> Lebanon Bologna 22(1" Whole Shoulders .... ISi*
|! Boiled Ham 370 Sliced Shoulders 200
j! Dried Beef JJ3O Ham or Shoulder Ends, 120 '

Creamery Butter ;i,>o
j! Luncheon Loaf 200 I "Salami" Bologna

.... 250 j
j; Butcher Bologna 1.10 | Garlic Bologna 1,10 !

Bacon, whole or sliced 220
Our Products Are U. S. Government Inspected

i| THANKS FOR YOUR PATRONAGE

CUT-RATE MART CO.
j; CHESTNUT STREET MARKET

1

STEEL CO. FILES
ANSWER TO SUIT

Denies Combine Will Be Mono-
poly; Says Income Is

$700,000 Monthly

By Associated Prtss
Trenton, N. J., May 16.?The Penn-

sylvania Steel Company, a New Jersey
corporation, to-day filed In the Fed-
eral court its answer to the suit of
Joseph H. Brandt, of Philadelphia, to
restrain the company from selling its
properties to the Bethlehem Steel
Company.

The answer admits that the products
of the two companies are similar to
some extent, but denies that the prod-
ucts of the Pennsylvania Steel Com-
pany, of Pennsylvania, and the Mary-
land Steel Company, subsidiaries of
the New Jersey corporation, are in
competition with the Bethlehem com-
pany to such an extent as to rentier
their acquisition Illegal.

It is specifically denied that the
intent of the proposed merger is to

j create a monopoly or to substantially
i lessen competition.

It is admitted that the net income
of the parent corporation and sub-
sidiaries during the past three months
ending March 31 was over $700,000 a
month and that no dividends have
been declared.

Attached to the answer Is a balance
sheet dated December 31, 1915, for the
parent corporation, showing assets of
$44,008,436.07. The combined balance

! sheet, including subsidiary companies,
j shows asset of $65,752,098.86.

The petition for a permanent ln-
j junction to restrain the sale will be

| heard in Newark next Monday.

PRESENTED WITH WATCH

I Employes in the Frog and Switch
department at the steel works pre-

sented William M. Henderson, who re-
cently resigned, with a gold watch at
his home, 2005 Green street, Harris-
burg.

Steelton Snapshots
Fire Burns Roof. Fire did slight

damage to the roof at thp home of
County Treasurer Mark Mumma, 221

' Pine street, yesterday.

I-MIDDLETOWN- * -1
MIDDLETOWNTAX

! FIXED AT 8 MILLS
Same as Last Year; Budget Is

Adopted; More Money
For Parks

Middletown Borougn Council last
evening fixed tlie tax rate for 1916 at
8 mills, the same as 1916. The budget
was also adopted; receipts estimated
at $13,460 and the expenses $11,630.
An item of S6OO in the budget is for
an extension to the borough building.

The Park Commission was granted
an additional S4OO making a total of
S6OO for improvements and mainten-
ance. The high committee was in-
structed to furnish lines and grade to
the property owners of Mill and Pop-
lar streets in order that they may lay
sidewalks. The firemen's convention
committee was exonerated from pay-
ing a license for a show to be given
May 29. Council will view the site of
the new Pennsylvania bridge this even-
ing. Minor changes in the plans may
be suggested.

CHOIR \HSITS CARLISLE
| Members of the choir of St. Peter's
j Lutheran church attended a concert
given Saturday evening by the Choral
Society of Carlisle. The trip was
made in the automobiles owned by E.
H. Gerberich, M. H. Gingrich and
James and John Ulrich.

MIDDLETOWN PERSONALS
i Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Russel, of Cres-
son. spent Sunday with the latter's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Peters,
North I'nion street. Mr. Russel was
formerly assistant supervisor at this

i place.

MAKING SPOTLESS TOWN
In accordance with a bulletin is-

| sued by the Board of Health and a
! proclamation by Burgess Thomas
Jordan, citizens of town started in
early yesterday morning to make Mid-
dletown a counterpart of "Spotless
Town "

Cleanup week is here again
, and bitter warfare will be waged on
jdirt and disease.

ATTENDING CONVENTION
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Schreiner

left yesterday for Conneaut Lake, Erie
iand Pittsburgh.

F. \V. WAGNER STRICKEN
Frederick W. Wagner, a prominent

'resident, suffered a slight stroke yes-
jterday afternoon.

DRILL TEAM ELECTS
The Union Hose company drill team

has been re-organized with these offi-
cers: President, Harry Whye; vice-

Ipresident. Warren Hollinger; secre-
tary, Karl Fishburn treasurer, Earl

[Sohn; captain, P. M. Black; first lieu-
i tenant, William Crow; second lieuten-

; ant, John Daugherty; board of direc-
I tors, P. M. Black. Adam Updegraff
jand Clinton Klinefelter. Practice will
'start Thursday.

OBERLIN
SELL OLD CHURCH

The old frame church which was
j moved to the rear of the lot when
the new brick structure was erected

jby the Salem Lutheran people has
(been sold to the Liberty Band oft
| Middletown, which will build a band ]
jhall from the material. The demolition !
of the old building will take place
within ten days.

BURLE CLASS MEETS
The last meeting until Fall of the

j Federation of Men's Bible classes of
i Oberlin. Enha.ut and Bressler. was
held Sunday afternoon in Salem Luth-
eran church and was addressed by
the Rev. S. S, Games, of Mechanics-

j burg.

CONVENTION ELECTS
| The District Convention of Swatara
township and vicinity held a meeting
here last week and completed a re-

organization by election of the follow-
ing officers: President, T. P. Brehm;
vice-president, Ira Fackler; secretary,
Frank Bennett and treasurer, Robert
Shultz. The executive committee will
complete the list of officers.

FINE MUSICALE
On Thursday evening Miss Mary

i Zoll's Sunday school class will give
: a musicale in the lecture room of
iSaiem Lutheran church.

CHIEF INTEREST
IN TWO LOANS

Light Vote in Borough; Returns
Are Likely to Be

Late

Rainy skies brought Joy to those
who are working for the passage of
the two improvement loans balloted
upon in Steelton to-day. While It is
likely that the showers and chilly
weather will deter many from going to
the polls, it will permit many others
who otherwise would not vote to get
out. It is these. It Is believed, will
help pass the loans.

To-day's vote will be one of the
lightest ever polled in the borough. It
is not likely more than half the usual
number of ballots will be cast. The
complicated ticket and the presence of
a number of local men thereon will
make the returns late.

Were it not for the two loans, in-
terest in to-day's contests here would
be exceedingly slight. As it is, there
is considerable interest in the result,
and workers are busy lining up friends.
While the result will likely be close,
politicians this morning were unani-
mously predicting approval of both
loans, with the Are apparatus item
leading.

Civic Club, in Closing
Meeting, Hears Reports

and Honors Mrs. Reynders
Reports covering the year's activities

were heard by members of the Steel-
ton Civic Club at the season's final
meeting In Trinity Parish House,
Pine street, yesterday afternoon. Miss
Marie Wizemann, nurse and agent for
the Associated Charities, reported tbat
she has made more than 1,900 visits
during the year.

Mrs. J. V. W. Reynders. who has
resigned as a member, was presented
with a bouquet of orchids and valley

I lilies. Mrs. J. M. Heagy and Mrs. C.
S. Davis were chosen to represent the
club at the convention of the State
Federation of Pennsylvania Women
at Philadelphia in October and Mrs.
Helen R. Reinoehl and Mrs. Charles
P. Feidt alternates.

Refreshments were served by Mrs.
Thomas Earl, Mrs. F. D. Carnev, Mrs.
Earl R. Whipple, Mrs. W. J. Middle-
ton and Mrs. Robert M. Rutherford.

WRIGHT UNINJURED
Word has been received here that

Roy Wright, superintendent of the
Repaunc plant of the Dupont Powder
plant, Glbstown, N. J., where six men
were killed in an explosion, is unin-
jured. He is a son of E. B. Wright,
Locust street.

NEW POLICE REGULATIONS
Burgess Wigfeld to-day Issued or-

ders placing police officers on traffic
duty at Locust street, Swatara street,
the merchant mill bridge and at the
Bast End from 5 o'clock until 6.80
o'clock In the evening, after which
they will resume their regular places
at Pine, Adams, Locust and Mohn
streets until 9 o'clock. They will then
resume their regular beats. This ac-
tion was taken as a safety measure to
protect workmen.

PETER HANICH I>IFS
Peter Hanich, aged 27, died at his

home, 557 South Front street, last
evening from tubercular meningitis.
He had been married but a few weeks.
Funeral services will be held In
St. Johnts German Catholic Church,
the Rev. Father William Hu.vgen
aflflciatlng. Burial will be made in
Mount Calvary Cemetery.

TO HOLD RALLY
Arrangements have been completed

for the woman's day and rally to be
held In Monumental A. M. E. Church
Sunday. Mrs. Emma Chority will lead
the 5 o'clock prayer meeting; a elass
meeting will be held at 9.30 o'clock,
and services at 10.30 with the Rev. O.
T. Davis in charge. The Rev. W. H.
Gaines, of Asbur.v M. E. Church, will
preach at 3 p. m. and the choir of that
church will sing. The Rev. O. T. Davis
will preach at 7.30 o'clock. The offi-
cers In charge include Mrs. Ella Poln-
dexter. secretary; the Rev. W. H. King,
pastor; Mrs. Sara J. Newton, chair-
man, and Mrs. M. M. Howard, director
of ceremonies.

SURPRISE PARTY FOR HUSBAND
Mrs. J. R. Stoneslfer gave a sur-

prise party Saturday evening in honor
of her husband's twenty-fifth birth-
day. Refreshments were served to
the following guests: Mr. and Mrs.
John Spitler of Harrisburg; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Stehman, Miss Sarah
Kennedy, Miss Catherine Hesson, C.
L. Decker, Robert Rheam, Daniel
Sullivan. Miss Ruth Loudermilch,
Mrs. Thomas DeWalt, Mr. and Mrs.
Jos. R. Stoneslfer, Clyde Leese, Har-
risburg.

STEEI/TON PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hahn and

daughter. Bessie, spent Saturday and
Sunday in Mlddletown and Elizabeth-
town.

R. C. Burd and family of Newport,
have taken up their residence at 146
Lincoln street.

William Crump spent yesterday in
New Buffalo.

Charles R. Holton of South Bethle-
hem, spent the week-end with his
family here.

EXPLAINS WHY MEN
ARE GROWING BALD

Thousands of men are growing bald

every day and don't know the reason
why. Many of them never expect to

save even what hair is left.
This Is Indeed a pity, says a hair spe-

cialist, who claims that baldness usu-
ally comes from carelessness, and that
anyone who gives the hair just a lit-

tle attention should always have an

abundance of good, healthy hair. Dan-
druff and dirt help to cause baldness
by clogging the pores in the scalp,

and giving the dandruff germs fertile
ground for prolific breeding.

The treatment is Very simple; sham-
poo the hair at lease once in ten days
and destroy the dandruff germs by
frequently applying Parisian Sage, a
delightfully efficient preparation that
the best druggists everywhere are
now recommending as one of the
quickest and surest treatments to stop
itching, scalp and falling hair, re-
move all dandruff and to refresh and
Invigorate the hair roots.

Parisian Sage is also the discrimi-
nating woman's favorite hair dressing
because 11 gives her hair a softness
and lustre that fascinates and compels
admiration. A generous bottle costs
but little from H. C. Kennedy, who
guarantees it to you.
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| Continuing Tomorrow Our Great
SILK SUIT and SILK DRESS SALE
jigger Values, Broader Varieties, Newer Styles Were

(Never Offered in Harrisburg at Less Than 60c on the Dollar iV/ ??

Women'i nnd Women's and Women'N and Women * and I
Cjh Miasm' Ml.ses' »|"»' Misses'

Silk Dresses Silk Dresses ""K Dresses hih.oo to 920.00 i
,7Bvaiufi?. H"'«

fio.oo «» 913JW
*,4 ""aiu'e *, IV> Silk Dresses I

SALE} PRICE, values, SAI.E PRICE, SALE PRICE,

S/Mfb $5 -00 $7.50 $12.50 '
Ntw' Handsome ere- small price for such Tou never sftw

CJJL t atlons; assorted Lovely new mod- beautiful gowns. such wonderful .
w Lj'rr'Mi colors and styles. els, in all colors All colors and values. All sizes I|V\ 1 Xv\. sizes. and sizes. sizes. and colors.

' //| t\l\\ \ \\\ I
/ I [ J *\ N s

\ T WOMEN'S AND MISSES' WOMEN'S AND MISSES' WOMEN'S ANI> MISSKS' C

I jfil \\ \ \ $22.50 <» *2.t.00 rjo.no to *22.n0 yun.oo to *30.00 t
I / J Al \u25a0 SILK DRESSES SILK SUITS SILK SUITS I

lit '] SALE PRICE, SALE PRICE, SALE PRICE,

$15.00 $12.50 , $15.00 5
I The top-notch of vslue- Colossal values, hand- The climax in special J

I r giving. All sizes, newest some styles; not all sites value, but not all sizes In K

\u2666 styles and colors. of each color or style. each color or model. j

Prices Drop Another Notch on Women's]
and Misses' Newest SUITS and COATS I

C Tuesday will be a big day in our Women's ani Misses' Ready-to-Wear Section. Heavy sell- *

# ing has caused another readjustment of Suit and Coat stocks and that means rich picking for 1
Ijlert shoppers. Take our advice, if you want an extraordinary big bargain?come to-morrow. 1
%fS N / |
I WOMEN'S and MISSES' WOMEN'S and MISSKS' WOMEN'S and MISSES' WOMEN'S and MISSES'

C SPRING SUITS SPRING SUITS SPRING SUITS SPRING SUITS (
# Values up to $1.1.00 Values up to SIB.OO Values up to $22.50 Heal $25.00 Values

\ SALE PRICE, SALE PRICE, SALE PRICE, SALE PRICE, (

( $9.75 $12.50 $14.50 $17.50 ,
m Stunning new styles Latest new models, in Charming new styles, Latest checks, serges.

\u25a0 in checks and assorted assorted colors, fabrics fabrics, colors and all poplins, gabardines; all .
colors; all sizes. and all sizes. sizes. sizes and colors. 1

f v.__?__v. v.
J N N f N

ff WOMEN'S and MISSES' WOMEN'S and MISSES' WOMEN'S nnd MISSES' WOMEN'S nnd MISSES' ,

J NEWEST COATS NEWEST COATS NEWEST COATS NEWEST COATS
v vhliia* #o aii <mi Value* to f 14.00 i& Values to SO.OO Values to SB.BO SA1I" PRICE SALE PRICE, I1 SALE PRICE, SALE PRICE, ' '

'

' <t»Q "7T (

1 $3 95 $5 00 $7.50
Latest flare nnd belt

g Your choice of this models, In checks, I% Smart models, In Stunning new styles, season's latest flare ef- serges, mixtures and
M checks; also blues and in the latest checks and fects, in all the best ma- poplin; all sizes and

i blacks; all sizes. serges. terials. colors and sizes. colors.

CS/SA f N N f \

M Wednesday Only Wertnesria.vOnly WednesdajOnly WedneadajOnly Weilnrsda.vOnly WedneailayOnly ,

MUSLIN Ladies' Fiber Men's Silk One Lot The Best a!l^
( SKIRTS Silk HOSE HOSE Shirtwaists S L2S Corset Stocking
( Whl»

~ Made For I
J broldered ruf- All sizes; 1 /g* JtZ.jn 1 I /» m# fie and dust worth 60c pair. J*"ruffle; worth . Palr Odds and Black and JM SI.OO. fair, ends of our fin- Kaufman's white; heavy a
& If\ Q7_ Black and est nets lace Soecl , _ asU or light weight J
§ 7Qf O/ C colors; all and chiffon special aBK

ribbed. All fM ? sizes. waists. for No. 620. sizes. K
% Second Floor. First Floor. First Floor. First Floor. Second Floor. First Floor. 1

jSpecial Bargains in the Bargain Basement)
I ffii||n f\ll IVAI) itin A\tr |

Another I.ot of $2.50 50c Printed liIXOLECM; QQp CI THIS OIL MOP AND ONE I PORCH SWINGS on Sale j Special, square yard
\u25a0 B 10-jnorrovr at ..... St.SB f Two yards wide, In eight of the |

l DUST MOP I|l weathered oak finish, H I saw
Oo 't ' riK Patlerns > ou ever IV

% 11 Rood size; complete with II nv Estrn Heavv OP i| Two handle., nj T ,il for two. J tln,« "quire yard. 35c
\u25a0 one bottle ot nauuens j i 2'i yards wide, handsome new Ii eon.plete,

§ for I*. - Ullllllllllllß«flf Heavy Printed UNOLECM; '

) Q7 r nliiy\llillilmur ss al
: 49c

% M (! tt Full two yards wide. Ave of the ,
W w \J § most desirable patterns and an '

If PALMOLIVE TOILET ACCESSORIES I CONTINUING TOMORROW the Bigl
Big Combination Offer This Week Only 7^I « cakes fifteen-cent Palmollve Soap AllFor SPRING SUITS at... *T J> 4-0 1U JI 1 ftfty-cent Jar Palmollve Vanishing Cream lr-f\_

? , , . ? II ??

[ SUf* 1 alee our advice Mr. Man?no better offer ,
I 1 lifty-cent iMJttlc Palmolive Shampoo J ..... ? . .

,
~

was ever made in this city, hvery suit in- i
I NOTE?We sell the regularly advertised 15c cakea

. . . ,1 of Palmolive Soap for ten cents a cake in any quan- eluded 111 this sale IS fresh, Clean and new.

' | This season's latest models, tailored and '
I f \ finished in a manner to meet the approval

, BOYS'UP TO $5.00 tfo CO ' f the most critical. If you want to pocket aI J
1 ? QPDIIMr QITJTQ AT saving of from $2.25 to $5.25 come to Kauf-
r OU4IO, rtl t man's to-morrow and secure one of these >

1 _The l kin,i every Parent would be proud to have rare va ]ues . Homespuns, 'Blue Serges, 1m their bovs wear. Made for Dress and Service. Neat . ? ...
«

, , \u25a0
% new Norfolk styles, in all sizes. Buy him one of Worsteds and Lassimeres. All-wool, hand- «

I these at this price to-morrow and you'll not only tailored, in the newest colors and patterns. CM save money but secure a better than ordinary Suit ~, . r v
m at the price.

IfSpecial Demonstration and Xnlb"ir»ci P'li'i-n+tl
I Sale of Double Yellow Head 1 dllUlwS
I See Our ANNOUNCEMENT IN TOMORROW EVENING'S PAPERS

'

GRADUATES! ]!
Order jour Visiting Cards from us

PRINTED OK ENGRAVED
All Styles

The Horvath Printery
50 N. Front St. STEELTON, PA.

'

f
SMALL LOANS

We lend money ID amount* from
lt.oo to (300.00 and arrange pay-
ments to suit borrowers' con-
venience. Business confidential.
Lowest rate In city. Licensed, bond-
ed and Incorporated.
PENNSYLVANIA INVKSTMKWT CO.

IS3 Walnut It

_

/

Try Telegraph Want Ads

Save Systematically
; deposits with us earn 6.64 per cent, interest.

|! <]Jln addition to this high interest rate, we guarantee SI,OOO !

|! with interest to your estate in event of your death.

!; <JSend for detailed information.

!; Harris. B. &L. Ass'n. Penn Mutual Life Ins. Co. j
]! Harrisburg, Pa. Philadelphia, Pa.

]! Address all communications to

j; E. R. Eckenrode 604 Kunkel Building ;
1

5


